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A BXMJE RtROIWITTfTB.

A>k llieboy >\u25a0\u25a0 ho *ella liic paners i
md lie will toil you more about
imitation Ulan all tie affidavits
Ilist can be |iiihllalifiJ Just try itI
and you willbe convinced, that .lie ',

4-lobe leads ail.

WANTS CAN* RB IiKFT

At the Following Locations for
Insertion in Daily uuii Sunday
Globe.
M.I). Merrill. 44; Broadway.
S. 11. Reeves, druggist, .Moore block. Seven

turners.

C. T. Heller. druzsrist. 528 St Peter street.
Straipht Bros., druggiste, corner or Hondo

ti.dGiotto.
William K. Collier, druggist, lOUEast Sev-

enth street.

A.T. Guernsey. UrusrsrisL 171 Dale street.
V.A.Hirsrher. druggist, 235 liondo street.
Parker «£ VTestby. druggists. C79 EastTturd

street.

E. McCrudden, confectionery, 4&8 Rica
street.

W.A.Frost vCo.. druggists, corner Selby
ar.d Western avenues*

B. .1. Vine, druggist 300 Market, corner
Fifth.

sit IVIloss offh»:d
VaI«*s.

BAI«I5»-K wiiiiv-.iat gucc. 4«) Hioe st ,
i-f corner .Wei :L--im.

BAKBKK
—

A first-class barber at once;-
wages, «i4per week. W. H. Garden.l>rnyion. N. i). r<

IF TIIKiiKre any live yonntr men who I
are out of employment would like them ito investigate our plan; no experience Beret- is-ary- Address Ihe North AtnenPAii liIjCo., No &* nii'iicntt iWiiL'.. Sl PauL Mum. !

S4tAt V(i»<>.Mi--ION to aiien tiO to handle the Patent Chemical Init-Knis-!
!hie Pencil: inc.-most n«ef al and movp! inven-
tion of me ape: rms-es ink thoroughly in two
seconds: works likemagic: 200 to;(Kt >ercetit;rotit:agents making Sr.i'p-r \vcek: wenlso
want a general airetit to tHke charge of terri-
lory. ud ni(jointmli act nts: ararecbance
to make money; mite for terms and «peci-
rcen ofeiasn-jr. J.c.iirce Er?ser AifiuCaXa

4. La Crnsse. Wis.

SALili m:N—Warned, two ijooti salesmen
for the riiy at once, Call Uooui 11.

Vrost birtck. a East Fourth n.
COLJCiI OKS- miU'd. intelliscnt gentle- \<J men to travel.also to solicit in m Pani. i
Call and see us ;it room ;i. Frost block, 28
[vast Fourth st.

S^OLICJi «>ii>
-

Uimu-ti, meu ol energy i
»J and met to MMit-iifor the Bankers' Lifo I
AssociHti( n of St. !auL Minn.: literal con- j
tTcctandsiileadid territory can be secured by i
.iluressins CiHronco E. sei'-or. M.Hani. .Minn".

Sri
>• (.K.il'u i.-—t (imneieut stenog-

raphers nud lypewriter operators outof
emplovmeut are invited to register their i
iianies1 HmiqaaiificatiotN with our employ- !
inent departnifiit: no cfaaree to either em-
ployer or employed. Wyckolf, scamans «i: i
Benedict. Lai>l Fourth st. j
CTKO>G lii>\to take care nt two horses i
O in private family. -.'7l Martin

WMiTWJ-Addresses of eimruelic men j
utid women wnntine permanentwork; S-4J « week guaranteed: experie' cc ]

uunecessarv: coods mom poly: psy sure; :
system perf<*ct: office ami delivery tenm
/tlrui^h<•ll: tt-rins free. AUdreis k 77, Box
,:,t::t. Boston. Mj'.sk.

\l(
"
.\>l.i.

—
several good salesmen for»» \u25a0 onr stores In Mordcn and tiretnn:

niUPt have experience in Keaeral nierchan-
lli&e and he f\b:e t;> >peak «ierman fluently.
address Schmtz iV Ilausen.Urctua, Alauitcba,
*.":ma(iii.

AICTSOX SALES.

jGoing Away #
jAnd don't .want tostore your fur- a
\ nitun* for the summer because you v
V fxpect to have new turnisliinss in 0» the fall? CJiiod .sales sun! princely •#
\u25a04 prices can be oMaiued by udvef- ft\ lisinsr your

A Household Furniture. Stoves. %
0 Kitchen Furniture, ftinges,
\ Farior Furniture, Dishes ?X Dining Ream fur.nn'ure. and *
T Bed Room iurmture. Cha.rs. &
X Or anything- e!^e you want to sell, by \ j
W lett:i.j tne i>ub!:c*cnow it tnrongh ttie &|
$ Auction Columns of the our:. A

'

1%.:: i;t :!:«:;liA .EoluiKon nation.
niIMK.AM>.I,.FOFH i;J.tHH.I) j
-1 furnit'ire. carpets, etc.. hy mtblic auction. I
We shall sell it public auction, on the mart ;
jiorihof the market house, on Saturday, Aiil'. \u25a0

i.», at 10a. m. the lareest aud fiuest^lot of
,<:oo<ls ever < iv-i.d on the man. consisting of
rlecant bedrt oaj suits, line parlor suit,
>.'asy chairs nisij rockers, bed louuses. book-
lusi-. hall liecj-. c-Liiter tables, fine lace and
ehnnille curtains, wardrobes, dishes, glass-
ware. (.oukmiMitetisils. one almoM new ranee
with wnter front, and an eJeyant line of body
Brussels. Aioquette iind inpraincarpels, rues.
etc. 'lhcf-e '^o^Us nr>- almost too tine tone
•uTeced at anctii ii.but the circumstances are I
such that thejs must be s-oiil. You willmiss .
it if yon miss this gale. Kavanagli tv John- isou. auctioneers.

IS«*:ii wtntc r\<-liaut;e i.ist.

AI!CTIO> s.Vi,!. Saturday. Aug.r.». at l()::;c)n. m.TKcal Estate Exchange.
New Vork Life lilaing—Vacant city prop-
irty.a. G. Fuller's addition, lot7. block (; N
-\u25a0 M.,.-.. west i,{ Uiee, -\HJ.-: Warren iwindow's dition, iot:!4. block?, 84x12S i-outhweyt ro-ner MinnehaUa and JUvoli: '•
Jtosers" aiiditron, lots i*iand 17, bloci 7. lax(IX'.iU. Laurel ay_; between Lexington and••xr'ord;4 acres innortheast quarter section
iT. towr.shipSK rangel2; idjoininxHiir:
\u25a0\u25a0o;: _:\u25a0\u25a0- and south Wood's harvester
storks: will s;il inlf-acie lots: Davern"s re-

'
-.rrnnsremi'TU tcxnnaon Park. Plat H\ choice
ft h'<-~ :;ihiock :;. <m Juno or Kandoinh sis.

'.MEDICAL.'
vim < lifrl>f».t«»r»l<:iii;li.»lii>rii-•
n> nivalPilU n»:.imo:id j;rand), arc j

(lieBest. Sjiiv. Koliablc. Take no other, i
-ie liliimtin for :.r icniara. "Ilelirf|

lor Ladies,"' in lettflrby • liirn flail. AUrujnrists. •a iIICSTKH <n.-. Hl'
CAJLCU.,.l»l>ila<lf|»iUa l»a^

'

SlT**ATIOSS OHIKFD.

\ ALLLADIESI
\u25a0

\ pgsinisa \
\u25a0} HOUSEMAIDb- \u25a0%
X

—
fcliWlNiiKifttS !, KITCHEN (JIHI^ f

PANTRY (iIRLS f
: !>iS:I»VAMiER.S 0
.i VVASHWGMEIf— \

\ NURSES— \
) Or any othrr kind of HELP, can se- %
I cure tnera by advertising in the-.Globe Want Columns £

Fein »1

CiO"Ks_ to 50: Slillwater. Redwood' and Hurley, Wis. Douglass Intelligence
Ageticr. \u25a0>\u25a0"> seventh.

C.tOK
—

elrl wantedfor eooKingm
v> ;;:Milboarding house, "J3.1 Selliyay.

HoCsEWOirK— A girlfor general house-
work: German or Norwegian preferred.

Inquire of Mrs. .;.M..-mith.7^ fourthst.

OCSI.W (IKK-Wanted, girl for general
housework. Mrs. A. U. Schliek. 633

Summit.

Ms' wo X—Good No. 1girl for gen-
ernlhousework. Call at llj.'iFarrington

ay.

j «*»>.'-. wo, —
WHiited. i»o..d general

1-J servant. Am»lv :*2i)John si.

MOOS W»R»-GH for genertl house-' « work. £;;i Laurel ay.

HOllst AVortK—Girl wanted tor general
1 housework: German preferred. Callat

404 Warasha. corner Ninth.

Hoi.KKVVOKK Girl wanted for general
LJ housework. :;75 Iglehart st.

iVfUßSE— Wanted, end of Auzusi.au ex-
L' perieTiced nurse, not under eighteen,
for two children :references re.mired. Mrs. \u25a0

H. Vim Kllennieet. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0 <;randay.

V"lT «'•"»»•.
—

vVanted, end of Aucust. an cx-
i-" perienecd nurse, not under rtrhtarn.or two children; references required. -Mrs.
11. Vim Elle.u-tit. :-'*\< (.rand ay.

'

SECOND
<•I —Wanted, a competent*•' second girlwith references. Apply Mrs.

H. B.Thompson. \u25a0:>:', Wo<»dward ar.

SECOND WO!tK-Reiiable girl for sec-
\u25a0oiHitrork: refc^nre*. '-'7 Summit.

j \u25a0 !

! LOST ATI*FOllJtn.

COLT i AVi.l)OK Silll.K.N-Two-
V-' year-old iron-gray colt (mare) stolen ort-trayed from farm near LaKe Elmo. Parties
civinginformation leading to recovery will
lie rewarded by John Marty, 4'c Seventh st.

YTOM.VFOUND—muiiII sum of money
ITX was found between Gladstone and
\\ hue Bear: owner can have same by prov-
ins property. Joseph Kcpp, one mile and
half north of Olad>t<»ne.
11TATCH LOST—.Small watch, presuma-
»" blyonFort Snell.tig grounds. a. 1..

Peters. :«'•! Kast Thirdst.

FOBSAJLE.
; VIAPI AND liIKCUi-LOO ING at' 111 .!.ii'i.-«rni ami Iih sis 'I'lK.ninsOM ACo

PROFESSION .41,.

Sll'i! HAIK,moles and warts
removed permanently: far superior to j

electricity. Manuheimer block. Room 54, j
Wednesdays and Saturdays, afternoons. Mrs
E. V. Johnston.

OYEWOKIiS.

KAIII T & >iINTEL—Minnesota
steam Dye Works. ::44 East Seventh.

P .1. uOCHUi-S. W. Steam Dye Works
1• office, 4:0 Hubert St.. liyanUlock Work

:5- and . 7 Indiana ar.

«iISEAT I'IA.\O ItAKI.IIV

ONi-: ELEGANT' upright Decker Bros.
piano, styla 16, at about one-half its

value: it has only been nsed a few months:
i must be sold soon. it.C. Miinter. lU7 East
Iibird si.
I

[\roTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
—

: -1 hereas. default has been made inthe
j conditions of a certain mortgage, bearing
!date the -Mhday of October. A. I). 1>*!I. cxc-
Icuted and delivered by Thomas J. Kavauagh
j (unmarried), mortgagor, to John J. O'Con-nor, mortgagee, whereby said ruortgaeor did
cm ut. bargain, sell and convey hi the said
mortgagee, his heirs and ant-urns, forever, all

I those tracts or jarccis of • land, lyingand
j being in theGonat? of kamsey aud* state of
! Minnesota.- described as follows, to wit:

l.i11-numbered 1wentysoven (S3 1 and twenty-
eient i>>. in block numt-erwl twenty-nine
{'.inof Summit Park Addition to the City of
Paul, according to the recorded plat thereof

!on file and of record in the office of the Beg-
Iister of Deeds in and for said Count) of
I Ramsey, to secure the payment of the sum
1 of one thousand five hundred (sl,£o(>) dol-
( lars, withinterest at the rate of eight (>) per
Icentum per anuum. tmyblo secii-aunually,
) according to the conditions of one certain

promissory note made by the said Kavauagh
to the order of the paid O'Connor, and bear-
ingeven date with 'aid mortgage therein re-
ferred to: which said mortgage contains theusual power of sale ineassof-defauU in the
conditions thereof :biso a covenaut topay
the said morteaeee. his heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators or assigns, 111 case of foreclos-
ure of such mortgage. the sum of seventy-five
(s37>) dollars as attorneys' fees for such
foreclosure; which said mortgage authorizes
the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators and assigns, in case of a sale
under the \u25baaid power, toretain from the pro-
ceeos ofsuch sale the principal and interest
which siiull then be due on said note, aud I

j also the saui sum ot seventy rive >S7Tii dollars
as attorneys1 fees aforesaid, and the costs
and charges ofsuch sale: and which said
mortgage was duly acknowledged by said
mortgagor, and was thereafter ana on the
L'isi dny of November. A.D. ]B><». at \u25a0.:..")

clack p. in.,refolded in ibe office of the i
Hesi^ter of Deeds of said county, inBook l!tj j
of Mortgages, on pace4iSJ:

And WhereHs.thP sm<i mortgagee tnereafter iduly assigned^ transterrea and set over the
said mortgage and the debt thereby secured to
one Kliza a. McCutchiu. by an instrument of
Assignment bearing date tiieriist day of No-
vember. A. 1). 1889, Hud duly recorded Inthe !
said liegister of Deeds' office, on the -Ist day
of November. A.D. lSfti). at 2:15 p. m.. in I
Book 28 01 Assignments, on page 44J:

Aud Whereas, the said Eliza A. McCutchiu I
thorc»t!"r duly assigned, transferred and sot
over the said mortgage and the dew thereby j
secured to the undersigned, Jane K. Clarke !
(now one Clarke Titus), by an instrument of i
assignment bearing date the eighth day of
January. A.1). 1M)1, and duiv recorded in'the i
saul Register of Deeds' office on the 2-Uh day
of January. A. D. lts.'l. 111 3:15 o clock P. M".
inbook :t2 of Assignments, oili>ase -'¥4;

And Wheicas. said nsortjiagor failed andne lected to Day the installments of interest •
which became doe on said note on October :

»-th. WJ. and on April •,'<th. 1808. n:.d tins
ever since failed and neglected to pay- the
itame, aim that thereby the principal sum of
saiu iil;c became and. isnow due and. pay- .
able:

And Whereas, there Isclaimed to be due
on said mortgage, at the date of this notice,
exclusive of paid attorneys' lees, the sum of i
out- thousand. six hundred and forty- I
(SUtilo) dollars, and no sction or proceeding j
has.t*ea instituted at law to recover the 1
debt remaining secured by said murtgaire,

;

or any part thereof :r-_
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue ot the said power of sale, .aud
pursuant to the statute in such case made i
mid provided, the said mortgage willbefore-
•\u25a0lo&ed byn-snle ef the mortgaged premises !

reinabove described, :itpublic vendue. to
the highest' bidder, at the front door of
the Court House, on Fourth Street, in the |
City of St. Paul, iasaid County of Ramsey,
on Tuesday/the 22nd day of August, A. 1).
1883, at 10 o'eloekju the forenoon of that day. j
to satisfy llie amount which -nail then be i
due oilsiiiJ note and Qumpaee. tor principal
nnu iuti'ic-i.' together with the posts ;»nd
charge* ot

'
salt-. "i"d including the sum of j

seveutr-hve (ST,"i) dollars as .attorneys' toes,
a*, aforesaid.

Dated, st. I'aul. Minu.. July 7. i-'.;,
.1 am-: '. i..\!tKi:TlflT?.

. Pi ash::\i S<»i;ibts A;CnnrEOX
: Attorneys lor Assignee. ;

'

SITUATIONS "WASTEI*.-

Iyou want WORK.|
,£ -

Find it by usine the (Ji.or.t; »
a Want Columns, ami you cau be A
£ etupioyed as t!
£ AGENT, CLERK, \
£ BOOKKEEPER. %£ STENOGRAPHER. X
1 SECRETARY, 'X
£ Hostler, Gardener or Maa-of-All- ;»
S Work. ?
J ..DON'T BE IDLE

_
5£ While the Globe is at your service, a

tittle.

APPKKNTICE—Situation wanted by re-
liable young man to learn barber trace:

willnot object to leave city: state particu-
lars. Address C £>. Globe.
A TTORN'EY—Wanted, bya younc attor-
-ii. ney, a position ia law office: willingto
wore for small salary to start with. Address
S 40. Globe.

QAKBtKS AP.'UKNTICE
—

A young
JLJ man wund like a chance to learn the
barber's trade inor out of city. Address O
'£>. Globe.

BELL BOV
—

Colored boy. fourteen years
ofage, would like position us bell boy,

errand boy or do chores. Address William
H. Franklin. 4'j? Farrington ay.

BOYS FOR FLACKS, places for boys;
employment bureau for poor boyi», free,

•Newsboys' Club R00m.313 Wabasca bt_ :ooen
from 11to l:a. in.,and from7to9p. m.
BOOKKEEPER— Wanted by an experl-
\u25a0«-/ bookkeeper, office employment, tempo
rary or otherwise. Address i*37. Globe,

BOY wants wort of any kind; age thir-
teen: good reference. Address 155 Indi-

ana IIV.

COACHMA>- Situation as coachman by
Vj young German, or any kind of work.
Address G 20, Globe.

COACHMAN—Young man with fiveyears'
experience wishes situation: can give

i*»st ofcity references. Address ii.Petersen,
89.) Western ar.

COACHMAN—a man would lite a posi-
v^ tionas coachman or stable work, iAd-
dress 253 Thirteenth st. •

COOK— Wanted, by a first-class chef, a po-
v> ion. cityor country: excellent refer-ences. Address E 3&. Globe.
pOLLECTOK—Man with ten years'ex-
y-J perience on all kind3of collections,
twelve years' law practice, desires position
in office oron the road; cood reference and
bond furnished. Address T4.Globe.

D..LIVEKYMAN
—

Wanted, a situation
drivinga delivery wagon, by a first-class

deliverer; knows the city thoroughly well:
can furnish references.

"
Gail or address J.

A.. 4Stj East Sixth si. .
EMilIfXIX- engineer wants aJLj situation incity or country. Address
.V3l. Globe.

EJ. FLUHEICI1-a voting German man
wants some Kind of work for three

hours at mornings and evenings. Address
L.G., ITBelTidere St.. West side.
PMI'LOVMEST: WANTED by an old
Hi soldier: a good teamster: well posted in
city; -ituidv with took, or any kiud light
work. Address \u25a0>!*• Bunker St.. M.PauL

FAK3I \V<»UK— by able-bodied
man of fnmily.work on farm or care of

horses: any other kincLof work acceptable.
Address .1 15. Globe:. •..- 1 • \u25a0 .. ... ..: ;

FOBS
—

First-class patternmaker and far
cutter, wants a steady job in city

or country: twenty years' experience in
Europe aud New York; best of relereuces.
Aderess U 3.'. Globe.

OFFICtS HOY dcs res positionin office; oryj will runerrands; references; :Address
214 Maria ay.

OFFICr: WORK— A young man warns a
position in office to learn office work;

best of references as 'to character. . W. C.
McKelvey, Milac*. Minn.
DORTER- Wanted, by a colored man. a
IT situation a* porter or janitor: good
reference. Address X 33. Globe.
(JALI-.sMA>

-
Experienced traveling ciitar*- ' salesman acquainted with the trade west

of St. Paul wishes position; eood references,
3 2S Dayton ay.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, position by
an experienced stenographer familiar

withall lesal work. C.S., -'17 Fifthst. south,
Minneapolis.

AMtl)-Place to learn saloon busi-ness by reliable young man. Address
W. X.. "74 Edmund St.. city.

*I'malcs. .
A-i.AKl't.MHUhas tleutyof girls

51 West Exchange: telephoned".
DOOKKlsbrj£U

—
Young lady desires

U situation as bookkeeper: understands
both single aud double entry: can furnish
urn><i references, c.M..224 St. Anthony ay.

O3IPANIO \u25a0

—
Yoiinu lady desires posi-

tion as useful companion or mother's
help. iest of references. Address K. W..
1..:.'2 Tweutietn ml. West Superior. Wis.

RESSMAUEK willtake in sewing or go
out by the day; sausfactioußruaranieed.

;ai7 Smith ay.:up stairs. -41358

DuKs-iHAhKK wishing sewine in fami-
lies; cutting and fitting.a specialty*

reference ifrequired. . 417 University ay.

FIFTEEN DOMESTICS and family•T cooks want places from Douglass' in-telligence, u5 Seventh;, also » recommended
tresses.

H«.l SKKKtI'KR-Wanted, by a middle-
ased woman a situation as housekeeper,

or take care of children. Apply 361 sher-man st.

HOUSEWORK.— Wanted by two young
girls, work inprivate families, one to dogeneral housework, and one forsecond work.

Call at ai • East Congress st.

LADVS 31AID—Voting lady would like
position us lady's maid: do nairdress-

ing.mauicurinc. give baths and do plain
sewing: Noobjection to leaving the city.Ad- j
dress Mrs. Nelson. 56 Fairfield ay. east, St.
Paul. Mir.'.;.

NI'KSE— Wanted, place, and help withI
-. * sewing in private family. Cult at £*» >
East Seventh. Room 5.

jVTBKSK—Trained nurse would like nurs-
\u25a0l ' ing todo: highest references fromohy-
sicians and clergymen. Address N 35. Globe i

Ska BtSTIIOSS— AIIkinds of* familysew-
ing done very reasonable. Call or ad-

dress S 7 Wubasha st. .
QECOSTD A in>od girl wants situ
O tiiion as second girl.Call at tiO2 Robert st. >

S.-.IVIM; IN FAMILIES—CaII at 871 I
O Arcade si., St. Paul. ;

STEXOGUAI'IIKit—Wanted at once, ;.o i
»ition by competent stenographer of |seven] rears' eritnee. Best of refer- I

ences. M.. -.'I Western ay. north. 1

UlANTED
—

Dressmaking in families. |_ Address 451 smith ax., "up stairs. 1

WASHING—A. young German woman
\u2666 » would like to go out washing and

houseeieaning. Address St. Globe.

WASHING—a young German woman»'» wouldlike todo some family washing
at home. Address Albemnrle St.. city. . \u25a0

\IZASUIX«-Onc tdrt would: like to go» V out washing, ariddo all kinds of work j
by the day.- M. .1.. .')ti4I.Orient st.. >t. Paul, \u25a0

WASHING— Wai.tod. washing an.l iron- I
me to do. or will go out. vailat 711 1

Kdmuud. \—— .
WASTED TO ICi:\T.

;
IIOCSK-By a couolc vitlKui;.-chndrcn. 1
LIneat tire or six-room- house. Address H
A4, Globe:

HOUSE— Wanted, to rent a honse of five !
to sfvc:i rooßis iirnciil locality tor j

man and wife: prempt imv suaratttce«L" \.<- I
Urcss X 11.. Globe.

* LHAVS RliLlAßLK—Madame .fV^ts-.
Jtx. worth,clairvoyant; business iest-tn«di-''
urn: thirty years' experience Oai) Wabasha ."
bU city. J '\u25a0\u25a0"

"*
i1

\ HE YOU IN TROUBLE ?— Consult
x*. Madam lua Walker, "liferentier." for
faithful resume of your past present and

1

future. ,Diseases of women s diagnosed .and
mil11iwfililljftreated; corre?poi: deuce connV,
dential; ratiies. 50c: gentlemen. $I.'

'
515 M'a--;

bashast, opposite the canuoL > »;.aj i;

FE. MIXTfRKA:CO.—Detective Ageri- •

•-
cy: ail kinds of \u25a0 legitimate.': detective

work. ."Room 24. Sebutte block, seveiuh and
•Taccsou sts. \u25a0 ;

MRS. UK I.AITTKK.experienced mas-
\u25a0- sagist 27 'Kast Seventh.

-
st. Parlor 1.

first floor. Hours. Mto \u25a0) daily. •
\u25a0"'.

'

IIS.M. A. TU.sSKT, <H4 TVaba^ha St-
Mattuetic and mast-agp treatment for

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases. i
Clairvoyant render. Call&a.m.to sd. m.

BUSINESS <;nAXC7E*.

Jbuy^sell]
C) HOUSES, %
A HOTELS, i
\ SHOPS. 5f FARMS, #
f STOKES. 0
d KESTAURANT3, 4
i

_ BUILDINGS, JBARNS, f
9 Or anything else that you may f>p have to sell or wish to buy, by ciei
a usins: tha a

t Business Columns of the Globe. £
Wi<*c«>lfaneoiiM.

A HAKIHVAItUIICSINKSSin a.flour-
S\. ishing town in.Northwestern Wiscon-
sin. The stock isclean, fresh and well'se-
lected, and a good business is now being,
done. For further particulars apply to C.
W. Hackett Hardware Company. St. PauL -.
FOR SALK-A good-paying, old-estab-

lished dairy. Address L £>. Globe.
-
:

t|H>K SAJL.K—Portable saw mill with
-T engine and boiler. W. E. HulLPrior
Lake. Scott county. Minn.

OOI> SALOON FOtISALK—Bar.MOCS.
pool tables, all fixtures and licence:

cash sales. $15 to$0 a day: $1,500 cash;, go-
ing other business: goad opening. Ad-
dress M a. (Jlube. '

IBMHB.

rfTONEY^I':
5 Maybe tieht anil hard to set. but ?X you can set ail you want by asking f-,i

for.it through tim (;lobk Finan- $.<
a cial Columns, to either buy or sell 0
# stocks: bonds,

"
di MORTGAGES, . i

k BANKSTOCKS. £~i< GOVERNMENT BONDS. ,f'j
7 RAILWAYSECURITIES '#* INVESTMENTS \. *l

of any kind or character that the •\u25a0•
3 Hnancial world ha* to offer or 10 en
0 get riftof. vC riir./.iodiaaju^ 2^

A* —THE STANDARD LOANCO..
'

•xTI» sis Robert corner Fourth, room 5, \u25a0

loans money on pianos, furniture, diamonds,-
watches, goods instorage.. .. .
BANKSTOCKS a specialty: bonds, com-

mercial -
pat>er.

-
J mortgages.

- securities-
bought and sold. George W. Jenks. luvest-
lueut Banker. Minnesota Loan \u25a0 and Trust
Building..Miuneapnlis.

r oa.nS on Furnitare. Pianos. Diamonds,
jLj

-
etc. 13-14 First National Bank Building.

V]u.Ni.i I.r.AN .iou life insurance pa
"Iicie»: or bought: L. P. Van Normau• (Guaranty Lean bniidinc. -Minneapolis.

MON'KY ON HANDto loanon city prop-
''-1 erty and farms: lowest rates; no* delay
W. F. -Montz. 1t.13 Pioneer Press. . -..-.;

-P-R-I-V-A-T -'£•\u25a0
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
1urnnure or gooda in storage at loweat rates,
end small monthly return. payments: notes
-mi mortgages bought; mo%i private loan
rooms in the city. Ohm Investment .Com*:I
pany, -132 Globe tinilding;-lake elevator.-- ;.

ANTTOUOitICOW. g«XIon first-lass
security. Address O3«. Globe.

\\TANTED— To borrow 55.0U0 on first-
V V class security: fifty acres line laud on

line of city limits, partly under cultivation.
Address PS';. Globe.

IA-STIMJCTIO3S.

AVOl'N*;I,Al)\who studied in Europe
wishes to tench piano and violin lor

'

board: can give good references: Address
407 Martinst.

\7 OKIUSCH SIHTKKW,teacheis of vio-
» lin ;iudpiano: studio at Ford's' Music

-
hoin»e. Piirlor A; hours 2 to 4 p. m.;for
terms apply at Ford's Music Store:

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOF MUSIC I
ana Art. '.liEast Exchange St., St. Paul— i

j Piano, violin, guitar «nd mandolin taught. |
Lessons given indrawingand paiuUng. Call i
or send foprospreoju.

WAITED TO BUY.-—-'.'- I
DOG— A Llewellyn setter; will pay lib-. erally; must be well-bred. Address J
Mnidht. Headquarters Hotel. Fargo. >'. O. ';

WAXTKD-To buy forcHsti. eight to ten-•room house .in Woodland or summit
Park audition. Address W 12, Glone.

i I.1/ iXTKI)TO BIV—A modern house
I VV and lot.south of Iglebart. cheap tor

\u25a0 cash. Address T. W. Esrun. Kich Valley,
Minn. . :

AC'COII^TA^TS. fI
'

Hi',\lfi.i-.. -ju.:(>rniiim:iLife lamer• -
ence Building,expert and Hiiditwork

Galenic Medical Institute
No. 67 E. Third St., St Paul, Mini©.! \

Irpgg6a*|rlrpgg6a*| r Established in. lVfii
tor the cure olprivSte. ,

/«i "̂S?^\ nervous and chronic
iSix -Ja^Sß disease;", mc 1 uduipIjSm'- —Jm Itta b ter mato rrhoeit ior

'
5S9fSa9 Nominal Wexku^a
WWLaJKm ' Nervous Debility. lin-

-
XS^^^^^®7 potency. syphilis.Opn- j- £iS2Ftt>2&£!r orrWoea. T.lett, Sinft- (
J^Sq^^^^W^ i.re. Varicoccle. llvdro- !

\u25a0k itie. lt^eases ot W6m .',
tw3^^^^^mbes?* co etc. '' '
COPrHKED. Ttie physicians •"of\u25a0

rt 'he old aud Kcliable
iInstitute specially treat nil the above disenses; —

are regular graduates— and guarantee aeuro in every case- undertaken, and may be
consulted personally or by letter. .

Sufferers from any of these • ailments. be- i
lon.- consulting others, should understand -

j their diseases mid the latest improved treat- !, r.intadopted at our institute by reading our :;books. \
The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health, i

::. private *IcdicarTreatise on the above disi >.oases, with the Anatomy aud Physiology of •;
fttbc \.::u system in "UeaitU and Disease. I
1<-onta:r:ing neatly 3O«-pages. numerous

ilfusirntions. Hint to any address on receipt |
ot reduced price,- only Twenty Cents.- 'or, i
mine in one or two-cent stamps. .-. I'iimpbielaiid chart of.questions :for stat- I
in:: case sen: frea.-

All business strictly confidentiaL Officehonrs,
-

i.vi.taS:3l p. m. aanoays exceptcd.
\u25a0 Adarcss letters thus:

s «ILOICISSTITIITE..:.
hi. fanl. Minn

-*\u25a0 * -
\u25a0 \u25a0

- . '

FOB BEST.

IMRKER Wl-33E.
»> \u25a0

—
Renting 'Agency.

• ,-Ajjents 'for Cart* of..Property. .
:j

- Estate;* 31aiiiiced.
4 ,-"145 Cant Fourth Street.
J. W. Shepar*!, »4 East 4th. St..
DKNTS noiSKS, STORKS. OFFICES,
\u25a0*-«'

-
acts as owners' agent: collects rents. \u25a0

j
~

$ You Can Rent |
S HOUSES,

-
.f

r rooms, #<• STORES. p
p OFFICES. A
5 DESK ROOM, %
\ FLATS.

*
?\u25a0 ATTICS, *
P BARNS, #
d FARMS, ' I

ii Or Even Your Last Sum- \
X inert Straw Hat. £
V Ifyon willadvertise them inthe 9
f Kent Columns; of the GLOBE d

WANTS. £

House?*.

OOUSE— For rent, house modern im-
Ai provements at Memam Part. Charles
K.Bell. Gilfilian Block.
LIOUSE

—
Seven-ronm house on Igiehart

•I-Jst, near Western ay.: all modern improTe-
meais; furniture forsale. Address at once,
X \u25a0». Globe.

'

HOUSK— Second floor cl handsome brickhouse, four rooms, niceiy arranged for
hoiiseceepiajf: plenty yard room: rent low.Inquire 410 Dalym.

HOUSE— For rent, sereu-room honse. No.
402 St. Authouy ay..blocs from car. 316.132 Dayton.

HOUSK—mo Kobert- St.—Modern nine-
room corner ncuse; convenient to basi-nesa: Sa..i. Nelson hobert. lieu.Moon ACo.

HOUSE
—

69;» Isiehart iSt.
—

Seven-room
house: ail modern- improvements

Apply&aWoodwarq ay.

HOUSK—For rent cheap, fine house six
rooms: city water:. a corner; $15. 4ii3

t-herburne ay. . •\u25a0

HOUSK— Kight^room house; modern con-
veniences; walkinsr distance from bus

\u25a0 mess center. K. T.Williams. 74 Globa build-iiig. -..\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

OUSK—S2O
—

Seven-room, all-modernI i-i house. Xo.2arcnatsworthsu James
O'Meara. MiJackson st.

JJCUUOIiUKU & DICKINSON. IB East*J Sixth, tor carpet . cleaning, feather and
j mattress renovating and upholstering.
rpA.YL.OWSt Kfc.Nil.Xi A(i C1

—
-L GLOfiJi BUILDING-WE RENT11OUSBS. STOKfeii. OFFICES, TAKE

CUAIiUE OF HEATED -PKOFKBTY. A.NI>
MARK CULLEcTIOXb.

'.'-.. Flats..
'
fi'1'-A-T—

For rent, nat of eiciitrooms, uewiy|'•7^. .?apercd;
-
1"-5 Seventh, st. Apply

\u25a0i.)- Woodward ay.

' *

iioonis.

A—HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for gentle-• men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms byday, week.or.niomn. ;.. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

fTHi-NTBALAV., tins. WEST-For rent,
.\u25a0ij^-i-ipniijhed room,- toath-^md. gas; private
family. \u25a0..- •_ ;.-!-,.,-:<..,, .;.:.••;.: .;;':.:•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 < '

LfcVl-.XTirST., 96. LAST—Nicely fur-
nished rooms: steam heat, bath: private

family: references.. -.. : . . . •;

PURMSHKD KItOMS. FLATS AND
|\u25a0L Houses

-
for Housekeeping

—
Nineteensingle or double furnished rooms, uufur-

j nisned flats, houses aud rooms, at Miner'sIteming Agency, 423 Wabasna, corner ofSevemli. ...
NINTH Si., ititi WEST

—
Furnishedrooms for rent.

ROiiMS— parlor ana bedroom, Sltt.Inquire 57 iKlehart.
DOOMS— per month for four rooms-!-*• (partly fnrnished for housekeeping)'
city water, .Call at 303 Jackson at., Uoom 5.'
ST. Pl--TKK ST., 45st-For rent, neatly
<J furnished rooms: :steam heat, gas and
bath.

T* 1̂1 ST.. 4U ICAST-Near Lafayette
-I. Furnished rooms. $4 and* up-
wards.

T»
-

WABASHA—467^, Wabaiha at.—
I X Furnished rooms for rent, en suite orMingle: modern conveniences.

TXTABASHAST.. ~i—Ryan Block—For*» rent, cozy single front roo3i; steam
Heat and bath: pleasant location.
\UALNDT ST., 385—Furnished or un-!» » fnrnished front parlor for rent.

\u25a0Miscellaneous.
' .

HICKEN < ANCItK>. LOO.-* AT
I?T.This Snap— A fine seven room house at
St. Paul Park, with barn, chicken house to
hold -MOchickens. 200-egg incubator and 2COsize brooder, four large lots, with use of. fivemore lots i«ud will sell what B.P. K.chick-ens you want tostart on ):willrent the wholesnap very cheap to right party. AddressChicken Ranch. Globe. •

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
TlPkstc \u25a0» Klcnllet ar.. Minneapolis; 195 E.3dIIbnCla St.. St. PauL rjniondepots both cities.
I.EA.VK I t>t. Paul UnionDepot. : a;:bivk

|\Villmar.Slorris. Brown's
bß:osam Valley&Breckinridge. bs:4spm

Fergus Falls. Fargo and
bS:33«m Grand Forks b6:osamOs^eo, (. lear water and
bis :30 am Cloud b6:oj pm

Anoka. St Cloud audib4:3opm Willmar blO:ssamb4:3jpm Excelsior AHutchinson. b11:53 am
Wiilmar. +Sioux City.

tFarjro. Winnipeg. Pa-a6:3o pmi cine Coast.' a7:43 amJOssf*o, St. Cloud. Fergus
Falls, C.-ookston, G. \u25a0\u25a0-- \u25a0

\u25a0

Forks. Kalispell. Spo-
kane. Great Falls. Ilel-

I en*. Butte and Facißc .
..a":43pm Coast a?: 13 am
•j \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 EASTERN MISSESOTA.; , Duiuta, West superior.
i Elk River. .Miiaoa.

J Hinckley, Princeton,
"bt :05 pm| Anoka.' b7:nopm
k a.daily: b, except .>iindav; JBuffet parlor !
1cars on trains to Dulnth and VV. Superior: i•MJuffet sleepers. JDining cars, palac sleep- iers and free colonist sleeping cars.

•Southern- pacific r
The Dining Car Line to Fargo.. Winnipeg,

Helena. Butte and the Pacific Northwest
. I St. H»ni.;Dining Cars on Winnipeg and \u25a0 . 1_

1 ' Pacific Const Trains. [.v. |Ar. \u25a0

I':it:inc .Mall (daily) tor Krtijru,'
Jamestown. Livin^stou.Helena. I

I Butte. Missoula. Spokane. Ta-| 0:09! 6:9)
i coma. Scaule and Portland ... a. in.p. m. :

\u25a0 Dakota and Manitoba :Expres-
.(daily)forFergus Falls, Walioe-.. ton, Crookstou. Grand Forks.

Graf tort. :Winnipeg, Moorhesd 6:40 :.:;•
and Fargo,. ;p. m.a.m.

Pacific Express (*iaiiy)for Fargo, -• -
: Jamestown. Livingston,Helena. IButte. Missouia. tipokaucTa- 7 :31 12:11coma. Seattle and Portland p. m..p.m.

Pullman Sleepers dnily between St. I'ikM iTT
'

f:iaml Forks, liraftOD, Winnipeg Fergus Falls,'Wahpoton inuK:ir«o. Pullman First-Clnss anti
TounHSieepcrs bitrun mi throughIPacific Caafl
/rains. >\ i;.aTON-'.. City TicketAseot. 163 L^;
ThinlStreet St. Paul.

DEATH TO ALLINSECTS, j

L^v^"- ..•^^..Biigiciae Powder is tae Ionly sure .killer, of CocK- i
\u25a0V-JBL roach**, Moths. Flea,s,Bed 1
fMK~ bugs. Lice. A few applies- I

''\u25a0 fStr '" ii(ifi>< killthem; For •stit» i
rjß|S ,-,in M. I'uin. .Tlinn.. by i

;\u25a0.. .'IW\ the Uvati i»ri«ir« \u25a0>. uu.l
/ \u2666•riiiss, < ?»<>|»^r <V to.i

or.iacCusiclae M.ig.Co., La Crosss. \Vis.

HORSES A3l> CARRIAGES

IHAVE YOU A j
HORSE. 5% CARRIAGE,. ZZI

*
W-~ PHAETON. iss

'' '4
9 VICTORIA. C

& HARNESS I
A SLEWH.

£ 13" 1
PONY or

«ff ?J£2 JAUNTING #
9 CART 4

\u25a0 # To bell, or do toii want to Bay one? 0> Trythe columns of • i

1THE WANT PAGE. J
FOR SALE—One fine brougham and T

cart cheap. Address X -.*-. Globe.

CHIROPODIST.
I" OCKWOUD, THE CHIKOIMJDIsT—
-Li Alltroubles of the . feet. Endicoit Ar-
cade BuUciin* second. floor;. Booms -:>:. and
-1)4: established ten years.

STOKES XTiU FIXTUKE*

,SH^Hf* fcuiieosor iv iutteISBwii
JMEP II 01 JALW'.\ ;U.C 1 |^^<ll

jllp3EZllGjGj!§f
BILLIARDANDPOOL TABLES ANDML
LIAIIiJSUPPLIES; Warerooiu 405 and 4o7:
Office and Factory 411 aud 4Li Fifthavenue
south. Ininneapohs. Minn.

INTELLIGENT BELL BOY.

Sagacity That
-
Reached Out >and

Found a ParasoL
;

Every trnveline man has had his ex-
perience withthe intelligent :bell boy
who "calls' for the early train, says the

ISt. Louis Globe-Democrat. .
•M was ooundinsr my ear pretty lively

one night in a Texarkana hotel," said a
Texas man. "when- a bie thumping on
my door brought me up sitting inbed.'••

'What is it?' 1asked."
'Boss.' • said the darky, 'is you de

man what wants to go on de 2 o'clock
train to BisSandy? 9

"1had left no -call,' and 1made that
darky understand so in a few short
words. He tackled the next door, and I
heard him ask again:"

'Boss, is you de man what wants
to so on de 2 o'clock train to Bis:
Sandy?*

"The answer was terrific. The darky
was awed. :For about five minutes be
was still, as if absorbed in thought.
Then 1heard him say to himself in an

Iargumentative tone:
: " 'Uar's some 'tin.-, in dis hall who
wants to go on de 2o'clock |train to Bit?
bandy. 1dun forget de number.'

'
'••••He went down the line repeating the

performance at seven doors before he
reached the man who wanted. to go 'on
de 2 o'clock train to Bis Sandy.'

"
An Illinois man thought he could

parallel this evidence of sagacity, lie
said:
"Istopped one night in the hotel at

Shawneetown, and left a *surecall' for
the boat which was expected along
about 4a.m. Iwent to bed and slept
peacefully until the racket at the door
aroused me."

'Allright,'Isaid."
'Mr. Jones! Mr. Jones!' sane out

the darky. "You wanted >to eaten thej Padooky boat? Well, tley ain't no use
jo' you gettiu' up. De boat done gone,
j sail.'

"

IMPRACTICAL. POLITICIAN

Member ofKvery Party Organized
and Never Made a Cent.

Every one inthe sultry waiting: room
at the union depot felt dull and languid

under the July heat, but over on one of
the seats two young men were engaged
in.a discussion of the coming extra scs-

i sion and the power of congress to im-:
prove I the financial situation, says the i

{ Atlanta Constitution.
A tali, lank man with a long red

Iboard stopped in front of the young j
men aud listened for several minutes.
Then he touched one of them on. the
arm and said:

"Lemme give you some advise."
The young men both nodded.
"W-a-1, 1 see .you're a- toolin' with

polyticks au' sich?"
*'Yes.'i'
'•Boys. I'vebin here a long time."."Itseems so.''
"Isometimes most gineraliy knows a

thing whenisees int."
The young men nodded.
"Now.1liev fooled with all sorts o'

polyticks."
They nodded again.
"I'man old rat iiithe barn."

.Nobody spoke.
"Yes. gents, I've been through the

hull tblamed buna from fust to last,
an' hitdon't amount toa blue bean, 1
tole yer hit dou't."

"Indeed!?^
"Jes' ezIrvu2 goin' on to fay. gents,

1 have fooled away the hull o' my life
with this here polyticks biznus. an' hit
hain't never paid me wnih a cent. i
Ilain't Ibelonged to the Whigs, the
Knownuthiu's, the Radicals, andgrangers, an' greenbacks, an' white-caps, an' Yankees, an' Alliance, an'
anarchists, an' Dlmmycrats.au' Masons,
and Mormons, an' the Lord knows what I
cist, an' nairy a red hez ever gone into
these here pockets o' mine. Now, y< v
boys Had better listen to the 'vice or an
oldman what's been through hit all. an'
let this here talk 'bout litiauceliug
polyticie biznus alone."

A Suggestion.
Detroit Free Press.

The office boy was slow, very slow,
to catch on to the less acgreable tasks
of hisoffice, aud he did not always have
the floor swept as clean as itmight have
been, or the ;furniture as carefully
dusted. Ilis employer was . good-
natured, however, and tried to teach
him by sreutle means. • The other morn-
inghe came in and the place was untiny.-

"Frank:' he said to the . boy as .he
nodded at some papers under the desk,
••when you see such tilings as 'hat on i
the floor, dont they suggest something
to you?" • - .

"Yes. sir." replied Frank affably.
/.'What. Frank?',' . '

, "That some careles person lias-been ;
around. the desk.'.' replied.Frank, and ii
he got the bounce ;from;the careless !
person -on the spot. ;\u25a0; '-.

Headers Likewise. \u25a0 :

Boston Globe.'. ._ ,1.
'"' ... .;. '

.' •

Zola says that often he is obliged to
stop in lite midst of in* production!? and

'

go out to e«t the air. Some athis raw- '-
en are forced to do likewise or-i;miiai
rag.

l£l?*iT,ESTATE!FOB IMK |

IBonso* for^fcile.
(Jj?*_> Of

—
SKW seven-room haro wood 1

KJ»JT*yJ\J .finish :all-modern house, 3)7
Chatsworth st. :easy terms. J<.mos O'Meara, 1
303 Jackson st. I

Mubiirtmn. "

MYVALUABLE improved farm of 200
-i.T-1 acres forsale at. \u25a0 Bargain. Uuy sals- I
bury, Lakeland. . j

3li«celiancoii*.

FOR SAI,K— lot oa Osceola ay.. {
east of Lexington. $£30 1 lilUe cash. X

40. Oloiie.
'

imESSMAKiaO. I
A KTISTIC I)KtssM.\KlN<idone by I

xi. Mrs. A.C. Hanseu. 367 North Washing-
ton st.

TOEXCHAJGE.

TO EXCHAN<i;
—

carriaee team,

gentle «nd sound: will trade forreal I
estate. Address A 15. Globe. I

TO KXCllA>GK—Electric motor; A 1
condition: -will trade for real estate. |

Address A 15. Glone.

WANTED-Improved real estate for iv-i
terest-oearins securities. Address M i

10. (4lohe

Health Is Wealth.!
Ds. E. C. WvrfaNotts ass BiunrTssA?

*Ki»T.aeuaruuteeu specms toriinleriu Jit
2luesi>. Convulsions, fits. Nervous .ieur&lgi)
beaiiactie. >lervotn Froairatiou caused byfa*
use of alcohol or tobacco, vVacefmness. jit-u.
sai Depress ion. aoftenia;; of the Braiu re-
Eultiiis inias*uitjr and leadiQK to misery, da-
car and death. Premature Old Age, tiarren-
ues«. Loss of Power in either sex, lavo'uu-tary Loskcs and Jjpennatorrnceß, caused br
overexemou ox -.lie brain, be:i-auiucurowr-
iudulcence. Each box contains one muuia *
treatment. S. a box. or six boxes for 3.sent by :man prepaid. Wo -guarantee six
boxes to euro auy case. With each order for
six boxea, accompanied with$. we bead tha
purchßuer our written jraaranteo to refuaJ
the money ititdoe* notetfect a cure, v >i;ir-
antees issued only byW. K.Collier, successor
|o Uiopleri Collier,drus^su serenlh and
Hibler is., at. Paul. Minn.

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

KAKX.TACTUREE3 Of

1rctitectural Iron Wort
j Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
i 1attvrit Makers, beutl for «uta -of ci»t-
--| umns. Workson bt. 1.,M.&M.it. IL,
inear Ooaio avenue. Ofiice2l^ and uui, Manhattan BmlciinK. Si. • x'iiui. O. M; JrOWEJi Secretary uaa Treasure*

oat

\u25a0 M 31s

iiiL

DAILY

SUNDAY

GLOBE

LINER

COLUMNS!

ifi&*- Ticket Offices: &*
tni-r.

gg7sV.
''
et
't- corner Fifth, and

flallJßKUJ{EEJ*>nion Depot. St. Paul.
A^-SZMKt/ *Daiiy. tEx. Sunday.

/
"

Ex-
Mondar-Jli-x. Saturday

Le.—St.Paul
—

Ar.
Chicaeo \u25a0 Day" exiires*. •. s:i>aiu 1tiu:4> p m
Cliicaso "JMlantic" express i*Jslp m j*12:10pm
Chicaso.."Fnst .Mull" ....^». *»iTispiu *2:44 pin
ChicaKo "Vestibule" Liin...I"s:l(ipm| "\u25a0•7;2i)aiu
Chicago via Austin and Dv- i

buque
_

_....;:1:10 p m r7« a m
Dubnqae viaLa Crosse fSOS am id »"» pin
i-t Louis millKansas Cit.r.- |*9:lsam •irflpm
St. Louis and Kansas Cliv.. i17:15 phi «7:45 am
Calmar mid Davenport '»15 an: t -.;i i.m
Milbank ami Aboinren..._. is:oj aiu iG:ap ut
Milbankand Aberdeen

-
..• . \u25a0\u25a0 r>1. m 74"»«m

ASiuneaDolis (rains leave *7:3.i. t-> a. m..•12:15, *3,*6:35 and +10:50p. m.
fordetail lnforma lion call at ticket offices

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0gggl Leaves I'liion Depot for
IT^BSfSt BS5a Chicago nnd down-rirer

\u25a0 \u25a0fTTllTiTnnuli i"""L!"- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0W P- hi. .\r

B illM.lfelUla 'v° froth siitnc points
HPJGU&tStKJStSmt I.:tl(>p. in. l>!tiiy.Leaves

BICC^pM 11 l.'nioiiDepot forChicago
9|fj]|t|i^Hl :<n" Sl- I.»"uis.7::« > i.. in.

\u25a0 iSHMnBW Arr>vesirom«!anicpbiutß"
y<MßgfrK^a"i,':.;;) a.ru. iJailjr.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTEK-N RAILWAYV^ Co. Trains leave Union Depot. Citr
Office. :i64 Robert street, comer Fifth.

\u2666Daily, tlmily<\u25a0<. Stind. Leave.! Arrive
tChicaeo Fast Express.. ... r:ii:iiniii:(<npm+lowa, Mo. v Kansas Ks.. .. 7:15 nm:ll:|iapni
*Dod?e Center L0ca1.... .... X-.STi timilo:or:am
*Chiea(ro Limited 7,-:!0 pmi ?:Ssacn
Ues Moines, St. J. i1 U ..Irao j>m' 7:a;ain

;Minneapolis, St. Faiil&Sauit Ste. Marießv
\u25a0I^. Firing tln'i<» r-I»p|«r>t^- Atlttntie;S
firs~?% Utnitcii lor Montreal. Huston und

*^?<S»gia*ja tv> Vor» iCHvrjio:lu p. m., nr-
fj^6i®Ja rivPssWa in.dnUy. From Ks-nml-
i*'?^!^I*^ «-&v Depot, fool <« It!\u25a0 st.. Wis.
?is«i*§4? "'""• I<M'\u25a0'' I<>;ivc-'^:;>t titii.,ari'viiiiriSJ^a; f!-.-.ii.ii, fifli v ii..-iimtiiv. .-i.

SS
*s°««^2&l '-icirc rii]!».\u25a0«.\u25a0•!, in>un<liu.i.hi!c.lVi'-

fS^^fißt**"".-•Kidav. Mtlin.
: a.m. daily

Ml-
-^^ '

MindttV. 31I)iii.illy.hii-al !iirMi-,
rot -O^ke-i niul :-Htli.itP poll*1!leftves S.:ria
in..nriiv?s •>•"«> \u0084. up. ilsillv \u25a0 K. Siindt-.v. 1ileuwnod .
UtCMli4.vp.-i rslinjii-Niii.i.s "i.:a )i.in.nrnrps9^o:i.:
lu.itiiiiyei.tuuiiay..CUv lie. tv>Kve,:w Kuin-r«sV

EUOAISI) OFFERED. __
iY2^CAN BOARD f>
% RICH MAN. 4
V .'POOR MAN, *?
5 BEGUAHor <?<*f THIEF, - #d THEY 4
A CAN FIND , ; i
\ ROOMS AND

'

X
£ HOUSES THAT

*
\u25a0$ i WILLGIVE «*
A II: THEM.-.RELIEF. || £

BOARD
—

and .board at reasonable• rates with allthe accoouucnjiuious of a
hotel. Large double house with modern im-
provements, and conveniently located near
street car lines, in best residence section at
the city. Address The Miner, 102 College

BOAKO—Furnished, rooms with board.
149 I'leasatit nv.

BOAKU—Parties rtcsirbiß first-class board
and pleasant rooms, with modem con-

veniences, pteaae call at [55 Ninnnv.

BOAKI>—Very desirable room. amiable for
two persons, with board; reference

Call 15! Summit -hi.

BOAKD—Furnished room, with board. >(«

Kicnth st.

BOA«.!>—Furnished rooms with board, in
\u25a0 large modem house. 210 East Ninth St.

BOAKD—For rent, parlor down stairs.
\u25a0 front room «ml alcove: also fide rooms,

with board. 4 1 Barton. .

<*oj^ PITTSBURGH
Will leave St. Paul for St. Louis and inter-

mediate points
Tnmaar, Ansn»r23d.at. 1O A.M.
For fullinformation regarding passenger

and freightrates apply too. It.BROCKWAY.
A>jetit. Office foot of Sibley street, opposita
Union Depot, ST. PAfiX. Telephone il>.

M&kxjfffj^fk1!,jTICKET OFFIUE3

« \ fi\i111MmJUOSm^

"ALWAYSO^T TI^IW.m

T&e OnlyLina !£&£&!32gP*'
BAGGAGE CHECKED £ar
Tl>:til\. UExcept Suudav i Leave Arrive
;Ks. Monday. xE\. »«t!ini;iT. St. l»-ml St. I'aul
St. Joseph ami Kansas City f 7 ."."\u25a0 n. tr 7 4iium
St.Joseph .-Hid Kansas City.. r Tiwvni r740 amSioux CityLocal Express

- - -
(• 7 55am t 6 10pm

.Sinnx«:itv,Oiualja < Hills t 755 pm t 7 40am
iipcstfltie mid sioux Falls

- -
t 7 :r> am X li10 ptaWinncbasro and Elmdtp

- - -;756 am t (i lrrpm
New Ulm. Tracy nnd,«'ierre

--
x7 S3 j.m j7 40am

Pulutli. Ashland nua superior J « U0am X •> 00 pinPiiltitlmnd Superior
—--- •- - -

fit iH)pm|r *Mam
>lai>htkl(Jnti'l Wausaa • -- -

;suu«nii;io^) put

f CHICAGO TRAINS—
1 ••Bo.dcertJtHte-Kxpress"-.- t 800 am tlO 3)pm
1 ">Vorid"s rwirEspress"-

- *
6Sspm rl2cs pin\ "Xnrtli-WwMT'i I,imitwl:

'I- SlOv-m
-

q,ito

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES,
. Airive . '. , Depart
n:oOpinf-!:.K>nnii 'St. Pnnl. j I:.T> pml^lYbm
5:4r pm|s:4 \u25a0Hin|Minnea;.'lls|l-':4 ;>pm| i:Aprq
liiretlbine tol!air<;iulrt, k«*iw«Ml

and liiluaniiee. . i
VESTIBULED SLEEPERS

AND DINING CARS.
AilTr»>inß Run Dailr. -j•..

DRrFELLER,
11C East Seventh St. 5.'. Par. M/ii

Speedily enresrm private, nervons. chronand blood aud skin diseases: .of 'both ;tsex
without the use of mercury or hiud ranoIrom business. HO CURE, No I*AV. Pri
vate diseases, and ailold. lingering -caies
where the blood baa become noisoncJ. cans
Ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
Tnins in the head aud bones, and aildiseaie*cf iho kidneys «na bladder, we cared fori.te. iien ofail a«es who are suffering fromHie result of youthful indiscretion or ex-cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
iij-es. maigehtjou, constipation, loss of mem-ory, etc., are thoroughly and permaneuil?
pured.

Dr. Keller, who has had many years of ex-perience in this specially, isa graduate fromone of the leadim.' medical colleges of tha.country, He has never failed in curing any
f*sa that m has undertaken. Cases amicorrespondence sacredly confidential. Callor write for list ofquestions. Medicines sentmailand express everywhere" irou Irotu
isk ana exuoi.iiie. /.

YOU CAN HAVE

THE EAKTiI

BY ADVERTISING INTIIH

There is no better medium*
in the entire Northwest to
reach the

FARMING CLASSES
or the:

INDUSTRIAL MASSES.
The Wkkkly Globe ;covers :

a lield reaching- from- the Mis-
sissipjn river Ito the Pacific i
Coast, and its contents arc so
diversified that it pleases the.-
reading- public of allclasses.' ,-b.
\u25a0- \u25a0

\u25a0

ONE DOLLAR A YEAB.
:- •

\u25a0

- ... -:\u25a0

f')lhW%i


